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" Thru I will l i",'i i the tattle of life
rner ai;aiii. "

And Kditli loviuir es to'd liitn
what nhe thought ot his Ilol.le

i;atiiir. a sweet testimonial.
"Ilein!"' sa'd lr. Uyhis,

his eje (jlas-e- s ina.stenaily with a si.k
i rttnoli poi "I il.dn't
.suppo-- e tin- - ; iff fellow l ad so liiuea
iaiuina ahout h in a veiv honor. ihie

thnivftoilo. Kdith, I have Iieer h it
ijilite certain almut l'hil Acie's ht-li- i

worthy ol oii U lore"
I'aVa:-'- '

"Hut my mind is made ut now.
When is ho roiuiuff utiaini"

"This evemiitf sir," lal'.eied Kd:th,
the violet eyes softly dnoiin.

"Tell him, Kdith. tliat he may have
yon next eilnesilay, just the .same as
ever! And as for th?
why, there's line einiiii;li for tnat
attiiw.u I. lii.il. don't stian'e me
w ith your kiss, s keep Vtn for l'hil. "

lie liMiked ait.r his ilauhter with
eyes that were strangely dim.

"Irad and not found watitinj;!"
!ie mutlereil ind stili' lly.

'1 he n'i f unu: of oiaiiire blossoms had
died away, the iiiiiinei of ijcaris and
satin wi re hidden in velvet caskets and
travelling (milk and Mr. and Mrs.
Acre, iiltl-tii.- il r:e 1 ieoiiie of a full
mouth's duration, weie driving alon a
country road in ti.e aiuhtr giow ii a
g'oiious A tiluinii sunset.

"ltallo; which way Is Thomas ?"

saul l'hilli, lealiimt from the
w indow, as the cairiae ti- :ie l out of
the main road.

"1 told Inm the direction to take,
riul,"' said Kdith, with briKht. spirk-li- ii

ejes. "I.et u.e have my ow n way,
ust for i tiee! We are noin to our

new home."
"Are weV" saiil l'hil, w ith a comical

ttriniai'e. "It is to lie love in a cottage,
1 Mijioo-e- ?'

"Wait until ou see, sir," said Mrs.
Acre, imrsii ir up l.er little roM-lm- of a
mouth. And l'liiiip"wait d" iluteously.

"Where are we?" l.e iisked in asto
isiimeiit when the earii.ii' drew up lu
front i f ;i statelv pil ared imrtico, wiiieh
seemed not entirety uulaiuniar to hi in
s.urelv this is Moil inier lilai el

"I shouldn't he siiria ised if it Was!'
said lr. W His. emeriiiis Irora
the doorway. "Walk. In, my boy

rome r.dilh; Well, how do Villi
like the looks of your new houieV'"

"i lur new hoiue'r" n jurated l'hilip
"I do not understand you, sir."

"W hy, I mean that vour little wih
yonder is the sole sin ivin- lelative of
iTIlomas Mortimer, although she neve
knew it till this murium;. Her molhe
was old .Mortimers cousin, hut some
absurd quarrel had caused a total ces-
sation of intercourse letwecn the two
branches of the family. 1 was aware
'of the facts all a!nii; but I wasn
soriy to avail mjself lit the opportunity
otsicin what kind ot stutt you were
made of. I hi! Acre! And now, as
the deed of i onvevai.ee isn't made on
vet, I don't Mijijmse your lawyer need
tioiible himself about it. The heiress
won't iiuarrel w ith you. I'll be Ixmnd

I'luiip Acu 's cheek flushed, and then
jtrew pale with s'.ronir, hidden emotior.
as ho looked at his l.nr w ife standing
beside tutu, when the sunset tuniei
lu r 1)1 il: 1 hair to coils of shilling fcold.
and thought how unerringly the hair
of I'lovideuce had straightened out the
tangled web of his destiny.

Out of the ilaiku.-- s had come light

A liyal Woman's laol.
A well-know- n met of S;aiu, U

s.rvsliy lamoiis tor ins Work, was a
the same tune a man of most advance
radical opinions, and waged such tut
ter and open wr against the regeuc
that he was at lat anesteil, tritsl an;
exiled, lie was but scantily endowei
with this world's goods, and the wife
and children he lett behind soon fe
into absolute, poverty. The poet petit
Honed t.'iieen t hris'.ma for pardon i

their behalf, and was at once permitted
1 v her to return to .vpaiu and to tiis
f.iuulv. He obtiiiiinl an audience atn
went in person to U inier his thanks to
the soveieign and offer the expression
of h.s gratitude and homage. He was
graciously treated, less .is the enemy
tint was than the future friend.

Suddenly the nueen said: "Von are
not ru h, senor; literary men of merit
seldom are, and you have a lare fam-
ily, have you not"''

"I have six children, your majesty.'
"Six,' continued the queen; thea

there are three for you and three for
me."

From that day the poet's three dauh-tei- s
were carvd for aud educated at

the ijiuen's expense, who considers
the in as her special and personal charge.

TW is a gulch near Virginiadty,
Nrv., who-- e waters cover all polished
irou steel with a coating of pure
metallic copper, as bright as the burn-
ished metal. Pick aud shovels used
there shu become copper-plate- d. One
day in '07 a horse was permitted to
stand iu the moist Baud some fifteen
minutes, and when led out bis shoes
liaJ ft bright copper coating. Tbe
sands la this gulci are full of beauti-
ful crystals of metaU-- c copper. Some-
times solid masses of cryslalued copper
weighing three and four ounces axe
found.

Dr. DtlucAitiiaf tiuds that the bitumen
ot Judea or the Dead aeft does not
contain more than 3-- 14 per cent, of
sulphur, and this cannot present for
the most part in a metallic state.

OCR OIL IIS ABROAD.

How Xjm Bell Aacntalu Met tls
Irlace at Humburj.

Tbe fashiooaUI girls v. bo are crowd-
ing back from Ktiroi liave got more
to talk about than ever before. Those
who have not walked with the l'rince
of Wale, stared tearfully at the Crown
Prince of Prussia and nn a lew riots
amouK ttie Loixiou ikci are consklereU
tedious. It seems ' tlistt when tlie
Prince was Uking the waters at Ilom-biiT- g

the place was full of Ameriivis.
Mr. Ulaine, C'hauncey M. lepew I

balf a dozen other rich and fa s
Americans were there with their wives
and daughters and all the Americans
abroad congregated there. Il suddenly
tiecame the fashion to take the waters.
The l'rince of Wales and Mr. ISiaiue
wentthere for the purpose and all the rest
followed. The waters taste like the
water a cod has len txiiled in. You
must go at "o'clock in the morning, take
a glass, walk fifteen minutes, take ano-

ther glass and walk half an hour, i :e
another glass and walk an hour. One
of the returning tourists gavethis inter-
esting of the scene:

"Wet! there was the Prince and there
were our gals; he took the waters in the
little park or garden, took his meals in
a corner of the kursaal, which is a big
concert ball turned into a restaurant,
sitting so that ail could see him, and
he went to the concert in the open air
every evening after dinner. The girls
were crazy to know him, and one by one
they got introduced. That was the dif-

ference between the Americans and the
Kuropeans. The Kuioian women all
stood oil and stated with their lower
jaws almost dropping off. and, would
you believe it, whenever he came past
them they courtesied. Tliey didn't
bow; they put out the foot behind and
gave a lurch dowu with the knee,
while the men all took their hats off.
Such a thing s knowing hi in never
occurred to them, as the American
girls had him half the time.

"The Prince, though stout (and
what I call a little berry, though the
gills wouldn't say so for the woild) is
a very iiuu-k-

, nervous man, who does
everything its quickly as a cat can
move, lie talks lu quick, jercky sen-
tences, aud moves like a flash, lie
walked twite as fast as any mail m
llomburz when lie was taking his ex-

ercise along with his waters. Well, he
tumed up every morning at 7, and
there were all the girls, lie took his
glass of water, and began to fly around
the walks in the t'urk, nodding now-- to
one friend and now to another. You
had letter believe that the girls were
all there led-eye- d and ghastly, because
of getting up so early. Uut they had
to take their chances, because no one
is allowed to speak to the l'rince until
he speaks first, lie had about seven
or eight men and women in his Jiirty,
and he would fly around with them
more than half the time. Kut sud-
denly, every now and then, he would
halt in front of a Yankee Miss, and
say. 'IXm'l you want to walk a little':'
lie then would Mart off with her for a
turn or two, and then drop tier and
take up suie one else.

"Well, as far as I cau make it out,
it was too ridiculous for anything.
The .English women, with their long
limbs and all accustomed to walking,
would do very well with the l'rince,
but the American girls could not keep

p with him at alL i hey would trv it
and fail, and the next thing you know
they were trotting around on a gentle
run by bis side. It would not do to
ask him to slow up; in fact, he told
hem walking was no cood unless you

got yourself in a perspiration. So each
one trotted, breathless and red-fac-

beside the great man, as they think
him over there. 1 ask! if all the
Kuropeans didn't laugh at such a sight
ai.d they taid that poooibly some did,
but that all would give their lsxts aud
stocking thrown in for a chance to
walk with his royalty.

"Xone of the girls met with the
Crown l'rince. lie travelled with his
wife and sister through the Tyrol, stop
ping at the ordinary inns, but r:d ng in,
his own car r carriage. The two
women with him staitled our girls bvi
the plainness of their attire. Kancv'
the wife of ttie heir-appare- nt of Prussia.
in a chip jockey hat, with a bit of rib
bon and a guinea hen's feather in front.
aud clad in a suit of brow n lady s cloth.
with a little biaidmg on the basque and.
just the plainest of overskirts, without,
a half yard to sparel 1 hat is the way
she dressed. It increased the stern-- ,
uess of tier aptiearauce. They wen
very private. They ate alone and ill
they wanted to go out on a balcony or!
anywhere about the inn at which they
werejstopping, everybody was kept out
of the way. The German-America-

from the West were simply crazy to
speak to him, but no one got a chance.
They took their revenge by pitying him
more loudly for a henpecked husband
than for a dying man."

An Irng.

Among the standard medicines
quoted in ttie medical books of Nurem-
berg of 2ii0 years ago are "portions of
the embalmed bodies of man's tlesh,
brought from the neighborhood of
Memphis, where there are many bodley
that have been buried for more than
1,000 years. ailed muinie, which liave
teen embalmed with costly salves and
balsams, and smell strongly of myrih,
aloes and other fragrant things."

The learned doctors of Prauce, Ger-
many aud Italy all made great use of
this eccentric drug, aud in tbe Seven-
teenth century grievous complaints
arose of its adulteration. M. Polnet,
chief apothecary to the Prench king,
records tliat the kings physician went
to Alexandria to judge for himself in
this matter, and, having made friends
with a Jewish dealer in mummies, was
admitted to bis storehouse, where he
saw piles of bodies, lie asked what
kind of bodies were used and how they
were prepared. The Jew informed
him that lie took such bodies as he
could get, whether they died of some
disease or some contagion, lie em
balmed them with the sweepings of
various old drugs, myrrh, aloes, pitch
and gum; wound them about with a
cere cloth and ttien dried them in ah
oven, after which be sent them to
Kurope, and marvelled to see .the Chris-
tians were lovers of such "filthiness.
Kut even this revelation did not suffice
to put mummy physic out of fashion,
and we kn jw tliat Francis I, of France,
always carried with him a well filled
medicine chest, of which this was the
principal .ugredieut.

SirphyKs, and even the veuom of
serpents, in the opinion of such physi-
cians as M. Robin, may be regarded as
prophylactics against the malignant
fevers of hot climates.

The object hi securing a good breed
of hogs should be to have them quickly
convert the food into meat. The profit
does not dei end upon the size or the
quantity consumed, but upon tbe cost,
which depends, after all, upon the re-
lative increase ot weight In proportion
to food consumed.

Xo man or woman, even of the bnm-bU- sl

sort, can be strong and gentle
and pure and good, i'.hout the world
being better for it without somebody
being better for it without somebody
being helped and comforted by the very
existence of that goodness.

1

r HOUSEHOLD.

. , Dainty Breakfast Dish. A
dainty breakfast 4ishmaybe made in
this way: eold corned or roast
beef, minced and freed from gristle and
strings, add an equal quantity of mash-
ed or sliced boiled potatoes. Mix well
together and season with pepper and
salt. Put into a frying-pa- n a large cup-
ful of boiling water, with naif as much
grary Inn which the fat has been
skimmed, arid a teaspoonful of made
mustard. If yon hae no gravy, sub-

stitute soup stock or a capful of soup
left over from yesterday. Boll up brisk-
ly before stirring In the chopped meat
and potato. Toss an stir until the con-

tents or the pan are a bubbling, smoking
heap. Be careful that tbe bash Is not
too stiff. Add more boiling water
should tbe meat and potato absorb the
liquid too rapidly, and do not let the
bash stick to the bottom of the pan.:
The country housekeeper who has
plenty of butter can Improve this dish
by stirring a tablespoonful Into
the hot water and gravy. If you have
neither gravy nor slock, double thai
quantity of butter, dissolving it In the,
boiling water. Serve in a deep covered
dish. i

To Dye Tisk. --ror every three,
pounds of material take three and a;
half quarts of water, two ounces of
cochineal, and half an ounce ot cream
of tartar; steep the cochineal in warm
water two hours, or until tbe strength
is entirely extracted, and add the cream
of tartar; then wet tbe garment In clean,
water, wringing it out quite dry; put it
into tbe dye, bring it to a scalding heat
and let it remain a tew minutes, stir-
ring all the time, when it will be flaistt-s- d.

If a lighter color is wanted use
ess cochineal; if darker, more, tbe shade

pending upon tbe quantity of cochi-
neal used. A cheaper dye may be ob-
tained by substituting madder for the
cochineal.

Royal Pisa Sauce, Four ounces
3f fresh butter, three raw yolks of eggs,
three tablespoouf uls of tarragon vine-
gar, two tablespoonfuls of India soy,
one green gherkin finely minced, a
Utile cayenne and salt. Stir the eggs,
and butter together In a little saucepan
aver the fire till the yolks thicken
slightly, taking care not to let them
cook hard. Take it off and stir in the
other ingredients gradually. Set in ft
cold place and serve sliced cold with
ash.

Delicate Dessert. A delicate
Jish for dessert Is made of one pint of,
thick, sweet cream, with one ounce of
gelatine dissolved and mixed with it.
Stir In any fruit you choose, but do not
put the juice in. Save that for pudding
sauce or to flavor jelly with. Sweeten
to your taste aud add a glass of sweet
wine. Pour into a mould and let it be-

come cold and bird before serving.
When this Is served at the table pass1
powdered sugar in ft glas sifter so that
each one may have ft little dust over
it.

Apple Suobt Cake. To one quart
f sifted flour add two teaspoonf uls of

:ream of tartar, oue of soda, balf a
easpoonful of salt, quarter of a pound
A butter, sweet mnk enough to mix it
Have the dough rather stiff, roll and
hake in ft sheet. As soon as baked split
pen the whole cake, spread one piece

imckly w ith butter, cover with well- -
sweetened apple sauce, pour over some
thick, sweet cream, grate oue nutmeg;
place tbe other half ou this, crust side
uown; spread with butter; cover with
apple sauce, cream aud nutmeg.

A floME-- M ade Toy for a Little
One Cue a cocoanut in such a way
as to secure a good likeness of ft mon-
key's face. Make a form as you would
for ft rag-do- ll baby; glu tbe half nut to
the rag doll's heal. Knit or make ft
suitable dress (as monkeys wear). On
tne back of tbe bead place a large bat,
ami, if necessary, rob the feather dus-
ter for a plume to trim the hat. Cover
tbe paws with any dark frown mater-
ial. This wul delichl a child as much
as ft Parialeuna doiL

A good hamper, suitable for ft com --

try bouse, cm be made out of a lot g,
low and narrow jacking box. Secuie
the lid ly a few hinges. Cover thu en-

tire box wiih bright cretonne or cilioo.
A good plan is to cushion the top of the
box well before covermg with cietonue
thus making the box useful as a low
couch.

1'otatoes I on Supper. A nice
way to prepare potatoes tor supper is to
take cold mashed potatoes, rollout with
Hour scattered o:i the kneading-boar- d,

and cut in cakes with a cooky cutter;
wet them over w.tti the while of an
egg, aud bake them until light brown.

Fading Calico. To prevent the
fading of calico during washing, use no
soap, but instead, very thick tUrch
tied in a cloth. Wash on a clear day,
hang out as quickly as possible, and al-
low them to be in the sun only to dry.
t ew calicoes are worth this trouble, to
be sure but it is an excellent method
with delicate cambrics and lawns.

If a little powJered sage Is mixed
wiUi pepper and salt and 'is scattered
over pork steak while It is cooking, it
will give an agreeable flavor, and will
lessen the purely greasy taste so objec-
tionable to most people.

Potatoes which are to be served
with roast beef are very nice cooked in
this way: Boil them aud wLen they
are done and peeleJ, warm them up in
melted butter; sprinkle with chopped
parsley, and serve in a hot dish.

Chocolate fruit pudding is made
by adding a large cupful of fruit to an
ordinary chocolate blanc-mang- e. Rasp-
berries or peaches cut into very thin
pieces are beat adapted for this. It is
ft most appetizing addition to ft pud'
ding.

To make rissoles take any kind cf
nice eold roast meat, chop it fine, sait
and spice it to taste. Itoll ft tablespoon
in very thin pastry crust, and fry
quickly m butter or laru.

A lady says that the best method
she has ever tried to clean ft brown por
celain kettle is to boil peeled potatoes
in it. when the porcelain will be nearly
as white as when new.

A vost delicate dish is made by fol
lowing the direction lor making boiled
custard or "floating island." Let R
become perfectly cold; Just before use
slice bananas very thin and bean in the
custard dish. Put the whites of eggs
on the top over ad. This is simply de
licious.

Dr. Aorl rtterson, of the Tromso
Museum, maintains that from the

we have gained of late it may
be safely assumed that the Polar basin
is not during the whole Summer or
Autumn covered wiih continu-
ous lea. It is, in fact, evident that the
sea shows large tracts of open spaces
during these seasons. These are the
only reasons advanced: The ocean ice'
LOrth of Spitsbergen is then always in
a constant at times even violent
'.ate of drifting in tbe most varied

directions. At times, too, the ice has
been found to drift in a direction con-
trary to those of currents and winds.
North of Spltzbergen there must, there-
fore, during certain periods of these
seasons, be large tracts of open water
which are capable or receiving the
enormous ice masses in the drift.

FARM NOTES.

Doo Killing. Those who urtf tor-Inn-

enough to have porkers, to
supply the family larder should "now
be thinking of "stopping the mouth"
of some of them. If Proper attention
has been given them The larger ones at
least should now be fat and ready foe
tbe knile. It is economy to make
more than one killing in order that tbe
scraps" may be enjoyed longer.
Few grow mork pork now Cian

enough to supply tbe family table, t :

For this purpose very heavy welebts
are not desirable from two hundred
to two fKty is large enough.

In cutting out tbe pork we trim the
shoulders and middliugs closely to in-
crease tbe supply or lard and sausage
and to put up family picked pork. The
.hick parts of the pieces mentioned
become gros and rancid if cured into
bacon, while there is no waste if con-
verted Into lard or picked pork. Tbe
strips of heavy fat from the shoulder
and middling which rested next the
tack bone, packed In a clean keg or
bairel alternately with layess of strong
salt aud thinly covered with a saturated
solution of salt will keep without waste
arid furnish an excellent substitute for
lard to be used for frying chicken, fish,
etc.

After the joints have remained iff
salt for about four weeks brush all
salt from the bams, wipe them dry and
cover the fleshy part with ft paste of
syrup and black pepper and bang with
the bocks down to prevent loss by drip-
ping. When thoroughly cured by
smoking sew securely each bam in
cheap cloth sucks and dip the a&ck with
its contents into flour paste and an
danger of attack by skippers will be
avoided. We have never failed to
make delicious bams by this treatment.

It would hardly pay the farmer to
engage In tbe poultry business beyoni
the keeping of two or three dozen
fowls for family use, unless there
should be some one about the place
who would make it a special business to
look after the poultry and like to do it
Sometimes the service of a good,
steady boy, who is a natural fancier,
may be secured at a small cost, and all
of his time may be profitably employed
in caring lor 200 or 3uo bens, or if be
5e experienced, probably COO or COii.
In embarking in the business it is not
Jest to start out on too large ft scale.

Tun manure of cattle contain 20.23
jerceut.of organic matter and alkaline
alts combined; that of horses, 21,04
per cent ; of hogs, 25 per cent.; of
iheep, 31.33 per cent. This high fer-.ili- ty

value of sheep manure is a very
itiong argument in favor of sheep hus-uand- ry,

but when it is considered that
sheep create this fertility largely from,
weeds, brambles, brusn, etc, the des-
truction of which is so desirable to the
Farmer, the importance of value of these
tnlmals cannot be overestimated, even
if tbey be as destitute of wool as Is
loor-kno- b.

It is wonderful bow quickly a litter
sf young pigs will round up and fill
jut on new corn, the sow on full rations
s well as the pigs. We never get tired

admiring them in their mischievous
p'.ghood, and wish he could keep them
looking so fine all winter. But the
plump fall pi? is not the plump winter
i.ig, as experience goea. Where grass
fails, and cold winds strike in on them,
the smooth, sleek hair and skin begin
to lose their glossiness, and If there
is not change of feed or an addition
to it. they will die before rorinff.
Verdict all corn diet; burned out in
zero weather. This is a fitting explana-
tion for ft majority of pigs lost in
winter.

"When scalding hog if tbe 'water be.
inn K . .i ii,. .ii .:.aw ,un IUU1 V, 111 UUV WOJQ VIA ito
reft lily as if the temperature be lower.
Boiling water discolors tbe skin. A
temperature of lt'J is warm enough
for a young bog, but there are some
hogs that require as high as 16j. A
slab or tmooth surface permits of the
work being done in ft cleaner manner
ban when a rough bench or table is

used.

Ton will tave your borse tbe pain
of a sore mouth if you will alwavs dip
tne Lit in a bucket of cold water before
putting it in his mouth. This "takes
the frost out" of the bit. If you waut
to know what would happen If you did
not do this, put your tongue against
the bit after it shall have been hang
ing all night in a zero temueratute
Vou will not take it, away as easily as
you win put it there, and when vou
shall get loose you will leave a piece of

behind. If the bit be put in cold
water first this will not happen.

water does sheep no good, except
--nine ana o:teu" la the shape of
drink. Outside doses make snuffles.
coughs, consumptiou and loss. A wet
place for sheep to stand or lay, either
in tle summer or winter, is very un
healthy and should certainly be avoided
whenever it can be. The sheep shed
aud yard should always be furnished
with good drainage, and the roof of
the shed should be made tight.

Do not cultivate the trotting borse
passion, if you have any other use for
horses; it is a most delusive and danger
ous business, and If you don't believe
it, ask your best friend who is engaged
in it. After all. the draft horse is the
horse that helps you in the bread and
butter line; he is worthy of all the care
you can bestow, and will reward you
witn nis paying tabor.

Clover hay is much better for
milch cows than timothy. It produce)
a larger quautity of milk, and also a
better quality. All butter makers
know bow yellow the butter is which
is made from the milk of cows fed on
clover hay.

OVR ftf fhA TYliiet. T jIllQ h'a Mi.Tnlxd
for trees in orchards Is well-rott- caip
manure, ana me rei use sawa ust around
the woodpile, which is usually mixed
with more valuable material in the
slops from the bouse that are often
thrown on it. The heap should be got
out of the way before tbe approach of
warm weather.

The production of seed is more ex-
hausting to the soil than the growth of
vine, and for that reason a green
man u rial crop does not required to be
matured. It takes nearly as much
from the air through its leaves and the
assistance ot rains as it takes from the
soil.

Mast well-know- n weeds, though
unfit for food when matured, are highly
valuable as greens when young. The
poke weed has been used in some sec-
tions for years, yet its berries are poi-
sonous. It is now claimed that tbe
common puralaine Is excellent wben
young for greens.

The herring Osheiies of Scotland em-
ploy nearly 500,000 people, one-eeven- th

ot the population. The boats represent
a money value of $3,Guo,000. The
annual yield of cured fish has risen
from 9U,000 barrels early in the center-- ,

to 1.29:1,000, and has trebled in fiftj
years, while in the same period the
value of the nets has increased 75 pei
cent,

Jitetnt investigations at Hocbst-on-tbe-Mai- n.

where no fewer than G72
peisons are employed In the aniline
color works, go to prove that though
aniline is admittedly poisonous, none
of the men who became 111 died, and
those engaged for eighteen years in themagenta bouse, although reddened
with dye even to the inside of the
mouth, suffered no serious bad health.

THU Al'ROKA Uf AJbASKA.

Sometimes Viaible ia - Winter Even
When the Sinonday San

is Shininjc

During tbe winter months the aurora
on the Yukon is very brilliant and in-

tensely beautiful. It commences early
in the fall, and lasts with more or less
brilliancy throughout the long Arctic
winter. It generally commences upon
the setting of the sun, although in mid-

winter it has at times been so bright
that it was visible at noon while the sun
was shining brightly. The rays of
light first shoot forth with a quick,
quivering motion, are then gathered

nd form a great arch of fire spanning
the heavens. It glows for an instant
like a girdle of burnished gold, then un-
folding great cm tains of light rop
forth. These royal mantles of br.giil
orange, green, pink, rose, yellow and
trimson are sus. ended and waved en

heaven and earth as with an in-

visible hand. The rapid gyrations and
icintillations o' light and blending
rolors are intensely bewildering and su-

perbly beautiful.
The whole phenomena of waving

wrea lis, flickering fumes, rays, cur-lain- s,

friuges, bands and flashing colors;
the strange confusion of light aud mo-

tion, now high in the heavens, then
iroppiug like curtains of gold aud sil-

ver lace sparkling with a wealth of ru-
bies, sapphires, emeralds and diamonds,
penetrating dark gulches and darting
through somber green forests, lighting
the whole landscape as with a thousand
electric lamps, forms a picture of which
words cau convey but a very poor idea.
This un warming light, as it flashes
along the frozen rivers, the great banks
of snow, aud reveals the huge moun-
tains of glistening ice and the black
lines of fir, indeed is of the purest arctic
caste, aud causes one to button bis coat
closer over his chest and with a shiver
he is glad to eeek a light of far less bril-- l

ancy, but one of life giving warmth.
At the breaking up of winter the

hours of sunshine are rapidly increasing,
and continue so until midsummer when
the sunbeams forth twenty-tw- o hours
out of twenty-fou- r, while on the high
mountain peaks it is for a period of
several days in June not entirely out of
sight during the twenty-fou- r hours.
During the mouths of July aud August
the weather becomes very warm, and
even hot, aud miners are glad to seek a
shady retreat in which to do their labor.
After this period the hours of sunshine
gradually decrease until during the
shortest days the sun shines but four
hours out of the twenty-fou- r. But at
this period the aurora is most intense
aud helps very materially in driving
darkness from this dreary land. The
thermometer goes dowu to seven de
grees iu winter, but the atmosphere is
very dry, and consequently the cold is
not so perceptible as one would
imagine.

year tbe close of the eighth century
Charlemagne ordered tbe construction,
over tbe Khlne, of a bridge resting on
twenty-eig- ht buttresses. The bridge
was struck by lightning and burnt to
the level of the water. German engi-
neers are now removing the remains ot
the old structure, on the Mayence side.
rhey have already taken out fifty piles.
with tbe lengths of five or six meters
(5 463 to 6oo2 yards). The wood.
which is nearly eleven hundred years
old. is so well preserved that it can
stilt be used In building; the iron.

tiicn was riveted to the posts, can
also be used, since it is covered only
with a thin layer of rust.

Km ALL losses are not always observa
ble. A loss of one quart of milk per
day, at 5 cents per quart, for 200 days
.mounts to 110. or more than tne in

terest on the value ot the cow. It
.liould be tbe object of the dairyman
o gain an additional quart, and to

keep up the flow at all season.

A LA11V WRITES.
That Terrible I. .l Oat ulByiMlilMsl II KelaraUf.

Elmiba, Aug. 30, 1887.

EUeme i Doctor and Friend : 1 wri i o ln- -
forto jott of the coidition of my helta. Yoa
w.il rcmiraVr of mv se idinj ta you for rem-etlii-- 4

for a complicated blood diAeaee, which,
at th.it time, was very aggravating. I reoefred
very promptly ihe package of medicine, and
eommeoced taking as per directions. At that
t me I was incapacitated from labor. After
Quins a few days I perceived a very ma'erial
ch n?e f ir the better; n three weeks I wa
able to resume my uinil labo , and have not
lost a day iuee I liave a portion of the medi
cine on hand yet. I take of it occasionally but
nut a reirularly asat first. Tbe terrible fire ia
put out, and that unendurible itching haa all
parted awai'.wiih no iiymntoms as yet of a re
tu n. My neh, which was covered by a dirty
ac-il-y eruption has renamed its natural look
and flexibility in other words it is claan and
era loth. Tne swelling ia entirety removed and
1 feel aa well as srvr. lor which I thank God
and Ur. Ki mer. I should have written you be-

fore but have been wailing to im any symp-
tom of a return, which 1 do not.

Yours truly, Mrs. L. R. Triat,
51V Perrine t.

Diseases are made to crumble and fall, nevel
to rie again, by Swamp-Roo- t Kidney, Liver
and Bladder cure. At druggist. $1.00, six bot
ties tiuO.or by expreas,Dr. KUmar & CoHlngi
bain ton, N. C

notation of crops baffles in a measure
the toot enemies, as each has its par-
ticular kind of pest.

Tne way to make money la to save It. Ho1
Saraapjrilia Is tbe mo t economical medlctue to
bur, as It is the cul; medicine or which can truly
be said, iua dose one dollar. Do not take any
other pr paration if you have decided to buy
Hood's Saiaapardla.

If you have a non productive or-
chard topdress it with some fertilizer
and turn lu sheep.

By means of a solution and an instru-
ment called a Nebulizer the cure of Ca-
tarrh ia enocted in a painless and pleasant
mann-- r. For particulars address City
Hall Pharmacy, 2b4 Broadway, New York.

A Dakota farmer is said to have
raised seventeen bushels ot wheat In
three years from one grain of seed.

Consumption Sorely Csrad.
To the Editor iFlease lnforia your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for the aoove
named dmease. by its umeiy uae ihouaanils ofnoprleea canes have been permanenUy cured. I
shall be glad to tend two bott.es of my remedymaa u any of your readers who have oousunip-W'- D

if they will arnd uie uieir Kxpreas and u.
addrena. iiespertfuliy.

- T. A. bLoct M. M.O, Jil Peart St, N. T.

Do not let the sheep spoil wool with
cliafl and burs. Cut tag locks early in
the spring.

pennies ;rte canns aianey cure for Dropsy,
Gravel. 1. rum's. Heart, Lnuaryor Liver Duteasei,

errouaueM, Ac cure cuarauteed. office, ilArch tuum. (1 a uotue, t Iurai.UA uruisu.lrj u.

Some one has recently secured a
patent for substituting sawdust for
sand in plastering for bouses.

Both Gu mends anything! Broken Chi.
na.tilaas, Wood, hrem Viais at Irus tiro.

Let the hens run in tbe orchard.
They will do much toward keeping out
the canker worm.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son s Eye-wat- er. Druea-ist-s sell at 25c per bottl a

California farmers apply a mulch of
chopped evergreen twigs to the soil.
Tnis, plowed iu, enriches the soil.

Vrmx- -r A at QrSM.
The Frazer Axle Grease received medal

at the Ontenuial, Norm Carolina Slate
Fair, Paris Exposition, American Insti-
tute, New Vorx, aud oiuera.

Breed the horses first for strength
.'and endurance, and then for style.

c2 atrrni.

FACETIAE.

In Older Days. "Fair as the
dawn, do yon know what is this?"
asked Coriolanns, holding a button In
bis fingers.

"Alost Cert, thou not'e3i son or
Borne, it is a button," Slid Virgilia.

"And hast thou so much knowieage.
then, ot this?" be said again, holding
before her eyes ft garment by the ta ,
no, no, by all the Gods, 'twas by the
neck.

"Ay, good my lord, it Is a button
hole."

"Aud the conjunction then, tell me
of that, thou moon of Rome,"

"Go to, my lord and husband, 1 am
not a logician; no, not I. The isolated
facts I comprehend, but can not frame
them to a sylloism. Go, get thee to a
tailory."

Corry pins his shirt collar with ft
black-beade- d h it pin and goes to the
poles not carlu who is elects J.

IIe Feepaked Himself. A large.
stout mau, who looked as if he might
be a pretty tough customer in a iree
fight, entered ttie operating arena or a
New York d ntist. The suUerer rroni
toothache bad taken ft large dose o.
whisky to enable him to bear up under
the pending in diction.

Tbe dentist examined the tootn.
went into an adjoining roem, and pre
sently apjieared with a large pistol
strapped to his person.

"What do you mean r" as tea the man
in the chair.

"O. nothing in particular, except
that I am not going to take any risks. '

"W hat risks?"
"When a man built like you, and his

breath smelling of whisky, climbs into
that chair, I'm not goiug to exasperate
him uuprepared. Vou may be John L.
Sullivan, for all I know."

The Skx of TnE Locomotive.
Why," asked the fat passenger "does

an engineer, always call bis engine
she?' "

There was a moment of embarrassing
silence, when the man on the wood box
said something about "her head -- light."
which was loliowed by a hollow groan
all along tbe line.

"Because," ventured tbe tall, thin
passenger, "tbe more you throttle her
tbe faster she goes."

iJut this was barred out under the
rules. Tbe man with the sample case
suggested ''because she runs the mad."
but everybody said Ah, therel" so
sarcastically that be apologized. The
cross passenger said "because there
was so much bustle and bang about
her," and he was fined cigars for the
crowd on tbe spot. Tbe bashful pas
senger said maybe it was because she

pulled the smoker," and he was hissed
off the stage.

And longer bad tbey sung, but the
woman who talks bass closed tbe lodge
by croaking: "Because we couldu't
get along without her."

Docutkess Tiiey Were. "Ob,
hum! 1 feel all broken up today," said
Mr. x ouughusband, ruefully looking at
himself in the mirror.

"Yes. dear,'' said the young bride,
tenderly, "I know all about it. 1 read
it in the paiier this morning."

You did, ehl" yelled Mr. Younz- -
busband, breaking oil in the middle or
a yawn and making an excited dash for
the paper. "V is It? w
doe It eay?"

"Why, darling, bow nervous you
arel It doesn't say much. Only that
the Knights of Leisure held their annual
reunion last night and that the party
broke up at an early hour. I suppose
ihey were all broken up just the same
as you, dear, woreu't they?"

A Heavy-weig- ht Baby. Xurse
"Shure, an' I weighed the baby to-

day, mum."
Mistress you? How much

did he weigh?"
"Thirty pounds, mum."
"Ah, nol he don't weigh near that

much. Where did you weigh him?"
"Shure. an' I weighed him at the

grocer's, an' he weighed tin pounds;
then I weighed him at the meat market
an' he weighed tin pounds there, so 1

weighed b'm at the hardware store, au'
begorra be weighed tin pounds there
also, an' I would like to be after know-
ing If that aiu't thirty pounds, mum?' '

BUSISKSS W'TII THE TASTOR.
Young Man: What is your charge.
Mi. Paysou, for tying the knot?

Minister: On, we'll call it ten dol-
lars.

Young Man: 1 can get better Cgures
from Mr. liyron.

Minister: Well, its against my
principles to enter into competition
with any brother of the cloth, but on
this occasion I'll do it at Brother
Byron's figures. But let It be a cash
transaction. I'm tired of doing this
kind of thing on time.

A touso man, recently married,
suggested to his wife that they should
argue some question frankly and fully
every morning. The first question hap
pened to be "whether a woman could
be expected to get along without a bat."
lie took the affirmative; and wben last
seen be bad climbed into a hayloft and
was pulling the ladder after him.

Overheard at the Races. "Aw.
Miss Dwesser, I'm surpw ted to see you
heah aftah declining my Invitation to
come down in my dwag." "Well, Mr.
Doode, I should have liked to have
come with you but I didn't bavea dress
that would match the yellow wheels of
your drag." "O. then, of cawse, you
couldn't accept, it would have shocked
me tewibly if you bad."

Tid Bits. Bank Cashier What do
I think of this new extradition treaty?
I think it is an insult to every man who
handles money In a bank.

Bank President I trust you wou't
think for a moment, John, that I had
anything to do with its adoption.

Hit London Jileclianict'' Maiazine
states that there are veiy extensive
works at Stepney Green, London, in
which great quantises of artificial
leather, is manufactured. In appear-
ance it resembles common leather, and
it is only by a very close scrutiny that
tbe distinction between them is detect-
ed. It is manufactured in webs fifty
yards in length and four and a half in
breadth, and Is now much used for
book-bindi- ng and several other pur-
poses for which tanned calf and
sheep leather are employed by us. It
is also used by Saddlers for making
harness, and it may be made of any
thickness desirable, and Is incapable of
being stretched or cemented. India
rubber is the principal substance of its
composition, but there are other in-
gredients mixed with it whereby Its
leather qualities are secured. The
method of making it is kept 8ecret;but
that such a substance Is manufactured
sold, and used in large quantities, is a
fact of too great importance to be
overlooked.

The Mexican Central some time ago
abandoned the ordering of its bridges
in England, on account of the intoler-
able delay, and also the superior quality
of the American work; and now itseems, according to our correspondent
in Chihuahua, that owing to the delay
in getting English rails, a large quan-
tity of American rails is to be forwarded from the United Slates, that thework of track-layin- g may be pushed
without delay on the northern end.

We Submit Facts
In regard to Hoolf Saripriila a a remedy

for meomatism, and ask you IT you are afflicted
with this disease to try themedlcne which has so
greatly beneated others. Hundred of "people
whosuifered tie tor ores cf roeamatum, even tn
tts severest forms, have been perfectly cored by
Hood Sarsapinila, the great blood partner. It
correcisthe aridity of tie blood, which Is the
cause of the disease, and gi' es strength and vigor
to pvery part of the body.

Hi wife has been troubled a long time with
rtieurovUm, and was so bad Ust

spring that It wis hard work for her to walk, fhe

dtrlvd more real help from taking four bottle s
ot Hood's Sirsaparllia than from any other u.edl-cin- e

she has taken." Jo xra F. Goeki, cor. F .rat
and Canal streets. Darton, u do.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnm'sts. fl;stx forX Prepared only
by C L UOOD A CO., Lewell, Mas.

lOO Dmn Oue IoIIa

DR.KlLMErTS

Vi 'T .r-'V- ::r

TWPTOMS) COSB1THJ1
IkU K.' Will l:rll 4 'r.Jf Vm,i limit tliuiiiafu-ruddi-- ITort sKir

II lUUrti-io- s r nutters. U you have heart
oicuae, limit sjiells, tita or spuauis.

If Von feel a- thotiirh wat.-- r was jratherinir
I (Jl around the heart, or have heart drupsy.

i Vfn have Vertijro, dizzy at larks, rinirin in
II lUU ears, disposed to nervous pruktrauon.

aipopixy, auocaor tiuuui'u uram,
V,i have Neuraltria. Numbness in arms or
lUU liuilw. dartinir imins like Kueuinulism,

.I Iceall- - W eooeurestlllil w
Prepare mt IM.p pt. UI1PK I II

mhi r rrc.
ATJtlOsViai.

WELLS'
HAIR

BALSAM
rrt-or- fi ruf
Hair to orix-i-a-

color. A.n

softeosS
and bAutififl
NOIMW BUT
oil. A Ton to
Ueitonttive.

hur
comlnjt out ;
vtrencthens,

cle&iues and
heals scalp.

60c. Druggist

L K. WELLS.
CUv, s.j.

ROUGHokCATARRHsl'pt
ur ctu Hiic eues. for t trraavi thru

afTvrUetu. foul brwath. oO'nalTs odors, core throat,
tfiphiberift, rMd in tb hsv1. Auk fr " hocoi oS
CaiAKMA 7 saw. lira E. t. Weli. Jurat City. W. J.

LOOK YOUNG
a lonraayou,-P'-

nt lenaenry i wnn-ki- a

or a'MnK of Un
ait In by t: trine
LEAURELLE OIL
hmM and pravenfa
vrntaklM. svna rouytv-nM-

f FImb or tunt
nrassrm a youthful.

Jump,! iri coadllioa
ir tfta learurss .

plrni'Iop. cl'xa aotniMaxi'tn. tta
.only aubwi&itre st n
Uaavt will svrrsHllra. to wrlsiklea
El. DrucrflMaor Lxp.

K. R. WILLS, OmM.

KIDDER'S

A SIHK n'Bf FOR
INDIGESTION and DYSPHASIA.

Ctvrr fi.iitn Hhystctnn have wnt un their approval of
DIUKSTY LI V. that it in the tx- -t preparation
for IuitlffeaTton t thry hav pver us!.Wo h:i a v.rver h'ar-- of a of Lyppgta Whers
DltfXaTYl.tN WiutHken Hint wa not url.

FC3 C OLFRA INFANTUM.
IX VTIIX fTUE TUK M S P AiURA VATRD CAffilIT WIJ.L STwp VoMlTINO IN PKKUNANCY.

IT WILL KKI.IKVH CONSTIPATION.
For Summer Complaint ai:! Chronic UlarrbtBa,

Wtilrh are tin dlt cl rt'tulls if limier.er dlfeaUoo,
DH.K.STYI.1S will efTtN't an limfitUat cure.

Take DYUEKTYMN all palm and dlr1r oftha svtoniavh : they lt rt.me from lrill(tfUoti. Ak
roiiT'lrufiffii fr KIUKMVIJX (price $1 pr larnebottle. If he les not have ti stitl one dollar tu us
aud we will a iottle to yuu.-i- pr prepaid.
Do doc beltat to tvnti vcur tnoner. Our bouMiireliable. twe:ivVM. F. KIIIDKII V H'O..
ZnaanfuciuriiiK ( bcniii, JeUu St., X. V,

Ely's Cream I5ahii
Ts north S IOOO to any

J Hau, Woman or Child
PlFt'ER'Ki; FROM

CATARRH.
Apply Iiulin Into each nostril.

JtLl BltOS.St;Giwiiwlelirt.,SY.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY. ,
kollr nllka art tflcial a r tern a

Amj ktaak learned la ana rradinaj.
HeoorrimendH by Miuc Twaiii, KirH.vaU) Ptncrna,

th HcWnnst, llona W.W. atok, Jenah p BcifJA-au-

Dr. UiHOFi, A i. ClAAsof I'M Col urn tit a Law atu
aanta ; U at Mfrtilen ; at Nor frh ; itfu at Oberila
Collate: two clansrt of rach at Yale ; 4t at UtuV
veraity of Peon, Phila. ; at Collet;, and
thru larg- - clam- - at 'halauu.ua C'oiverUtjr. AaPruat?ct'j post ruu from

rOOk'. LOISETTK. 2C Fifth At- - New Tor

itniif KTCPT. Boolr kT'nir. retimansn-- AnTn-Be- i tnURt C it-.- . l. mait. CI
iiavr!rM. KA1TCOt.l.K0t. 4: laii 9. i

HERBRAKD FIFTH WHEEL, if.r?.
tnnniiuul. HtilRKAMl I 11., Franom.lt

I,Mr Rlne. ( ollese, Phlln., Pa. sntna-Jub- iP f lira .mil eU. l.ifi-- Scbomraolp. S49. Wflta.

Blair's Pills Rhsumatio Raaady.
Oval Baa. JO raaasl. 14 rills.

PATENTS ESSSt .TLSham, Fitent ACTnrpf T. Waaainnton. O. C.

rau u.iaiswKIDUtKS PASTILLES. tit lit- mniL
STOWKLL A ;ul

GOLD Is wrrth prllt. T'etrlt-- s Kve ftalva tsaijuu. but Is .iq at gig a box br Healers.

A. railroad superintendent lias
given an estimate of tbe cost
of an average tram on a fir.--!

class railroad: For an express train"
locomotive, 5l2,(XX; bapricaffe car,
$1200; smoking car, $5000; dining-roo- m

car. $12,000; five first-cla- n Pullmans,
$13,000 each; total. $120,000. The
ordinary express trains represents
about $8o,000. Some Pullman cars
cost 830,000 each. The averazn value
of a freight train is still greater than
that of a passenger train if tbe rolling
stock and value of property are included.
Sometimes tbe rough freight trains
ngiregate in value from $250,000 to
$300,000.

iBOOK.ret.l r joiaii

nil ini-r- e injum so eTeruciaumrly
iaV,. r ' : J

k.Jmr T DO .ooo
Iflrslfia lOVBANDS

r HOUSir
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M M The Great Llvr anda u stomach bemedy.'
For thecnrp of an iith of mt Rtomui.
Boweia. Kidneys, Bladder, Kervoa iiaZZl'
Loss of Atipout-!- , Headache. CosuvenetiTi''
restioo, Bilinsoe Fercr. Inlimmatioa orfe
Bowe s. Piles, awl all deranrmenrs of tt tmJ
Dal viscera. Fareir vecetafcle. contain,??;
merrurr, mineral, ur deietenoo druv

Price, 85 oenra per box. Fo'ji by all drngr-- ,

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. FADWRY S PILLS?..

itTWiiirtli tn t ha irAniai ah. ... .
oer- -

ii iiu ium-in'i- i i no bi nifiiuin ur Dv
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-- r'aif and True." M,u
taseud p'fer stamp r t)U. P vrm at a"ft X'n U iarrs.li Sfia.l a . .
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V He sure to pot RAH WAY'S.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillinu

Resolvent,
Bunds up the brnlten down co-s- t ;r :nn, p
the b'nn-l- , r- - nr.n hea.lll aui vi r. a tif
Urupgsis. flabntile.

RAMI'S READY RELIEF
For f he and cure of all I'a.iii. fnjeojija

anl tnfiatiiiraat on.
.33 Warren St. N.y.
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